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lows (to wit) Beginning at

Section line 16 chains 77

J no Titunons (acai)

Catharine C Tinmons (seal)

chains 75 links to a stake

a slake thence south 35 uegree3 Hast 7 chains 60 links

Saia section thence on section line south 16 Decrees Jest 10 chains 20 links to 

the lace of beginning & containing .wenty txp Acres. To have and to hold, 
the above described Tract or parcel of lana with the tenements ana apperter.aaces 
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining unlb ti.e c.ia Aifrea Howell nis 
heirs and assigns Yorever, ana the 3uid John ii taons ana Catharine k. ..is wile 
for themselves their heirs executors ana administrators, do warrant ana v.iii 
forever aefenu the title to the above «escribed ana hereby granted premises unto 
the said Alfred Howell his heirsand assigns from anu againsv themselves ana ai 
and every person or persons claiming or holding. unaer the .said John iimmons 
Catherine k his wifeana also against the lawful title c.aim or denand °f a 
every person or persons whomsoever, claiming or ho.aing by, from or un .e 
Government of the United States. an testimony whereof, the saia John iimmons . 
Catharine Q is wife have hereunto set their liands ana eals the aay ana yea 
above written. .
sigied, seale an< deiiv red, in the 
■presence of James Hill J P

J E .urner J P

John Timmons & wife
To Deed
Alfred Howell

This Indenture made this the first day of deptember one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty six between John Tii.v.ons and Catharine Q Timmons his wife of the 
County of llacison in the State of Alabama of the one cart ana Alfred Howell of 
the Count} and State • foresais of the other part. wiitEsseth that the said John 
Tinsnons ana Cathrine C his wif. for and in consideration of the sum of Two 
Hundred ana twenty dollars to them in hana paid the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged have t:.ia day bargained. sola1‘aliened, enfeofied, ana conveyea 
and by those presents do bargain, sell, alien, enfeof and convey to the said 
Alfred Howell all that certain ^ract or parcel of lana lyirg ana being in the 
County of Eadison and state of Alabama known as the Soutn i-ast part of iractionG 

al section fourteen New survey Township five .ange one west ana bounded as

the south -’-ast corner of sd section thence Jest 

links to a stake thence 'forth 20 Degrees Jest 4 

thence North 56 degrees .-ast 21 chains 27 links 

to .xistern bounaary

private examination separate ana apart from her said hi--------
H_1 J „_ ___ J ---- - +« Alfred Howell for the purposes

ly voluntarily without any fear

Sta.e of Alabama
Eadison County
Personally appearea before us James .7 hill and ri°h? ^rner actinK justices 
the peace in ana for suia County ana state aforesaid John -u.nmor . . g^ing

. is subscribed to the foregoing aeea of conveyance ana ac,.uuwie o <kerein con-
sealing ana uelivery of t£e St* to Alfred Howell for the purposes vh<.rein ,.h0. 
lained on the day of itB date. Also on this day the first of oeptemoer Tiafton8 
usanu eight hunared ana thirty six we exhibited uaia -x-ea to cawaiiow 
wife of said John Timmons 'whose name is likewise subscribed thereto who o

. huotttnu acknowledged that

I she signed sealed and delivered the same to Alfred Howell for the purp

therein contained on the aay of its cate free
1 hhhh
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